Canada Conference Calls
CrossBorder Conference Calling with Canada
US and Canadian businesses often do business across the USCanada border, making it important to be able to
quickly, easily, and affordably conduct conference calls. Our lowcost, payasyougo Canada conference calling
service makes crossborder conferencing a simple matter for everyone involved.
Local Access Numbers Make Joining a Canada Conference Call a NoBrainer
In Canada, participants generally prefer to dial Canadian access numbers to join a Canada conference call. For
example, callers in Toronto will feel right at home dialing a Toronto access number such as 6478478463. If you
have participants further away such as in Vancouver or Québec City, those participants can join the same Canada
conference call by dialing an access number local to their cities. Canada toll free access numbers are also provided
for participants throughout the country.
The same is true for those located in the United States. Instead of requiring your US participants to dial a Toronto,
Montreal, Edmonton, Calgary, Québec City, Ottawa, or Halifax phone number, they can join your Canada
conference call with a US access number specific to their city or use a toll free number.
With both local and toll free access, your participants can quickly and easily join your Canada calls without incurring
hefty international toll charges or requiring operator assistance. It’s easy for everyone involved.
The Importance of Simplicity and Reliability
With any type of conference call, simplicity and reliability are crucial. Participants rarely have the time or the desire to
download software, learn a new webbased communications service, or sign up for yet another account. The beauty
of Canada conference calls is that everyone already has a phone, and they know how to use it! Simply send the local
or toll free access number and conference PIN and tell them when to join. It’s that easy.
Our Canada conference calls are also much more reliable than Internetbased services. We use fiber optic PSTN
networks and Avaya conferencing bridges with triple redundancy built in. Attendees from Nova Scotia to Los Angeles
will hear one another beautifully.
How to Host a Canada Conference Call
You can host a Canada conference call from either side of the border. Whether you’re in the United States or
Canada, simply set up the conference call, invite your attendees, and interact in a high quality international audio
conference.
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